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Ind-Ra revises
outlook for road
sector for FY20
RatingagencyInd-Rahas
revisedtheoutlookforroad
sectortostable-to-negative
fromstablefortheremaining
partof2019-20fiscaldueto
subduedfundingclimate,
economicgrowth-led
decelerationintrafficvolumes
anduncertaintyonthe
biddingmodel. PTI<

RBI asks bank
boards to formulate
policies on InvITs
TheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
onMondayallowedthebanks
toinvestinInfrastructure
InvestmentTrusts(InvITs),
providedtheyhaveaboard
approvedpolicyonsuch
investments,whichcoverthe
“appraisalmechanism,
sanctioningconditions,
internallimits,monitoring
mechanism,etc”. BSREPORTER<

Pakistan under
biggest pressure
from FATF: Doval
Pakistanisunderalotof
pressureattheFinancialAction
TaskForce(FATF)meeting,
currentlyunderwayinParis,to
reininterrorgroupsoperating
fromitssoil,NationalSecurity
AdvisorAjitDovalsaidon
Monday.Doval,whowas
addressingameetingofthe
chiefsoftheAntiTerrorism
Squads,saidthebiggest
pressureonPakistancomes
fromthefunctionariesofthe
FATF. PTI<

BIS to rank cities
for quality tap
water: Paswan
TheBureauofIndianStandards
(BIS)willrankstatecapitalsand
100smartcitiesinthenext
threemonthsforquality
tapwater,ConsumerAffairs
MinisterRamVilasPaswan
saidonMonday. PTI<

Therehasbeena40percent
growthacrossthecountryinproject
registrationsundertheRealEstate
RegistrationAct(RERA)inayear,
from32,306projectsattheendof
September2018to45,307projectsas
onOctober5,anewsreportsaid.
TheStateswithmaximumproject
registrationsinearlyOctober2019
includeMaharashtra,Gujarat,
Karnataka,MadhyaPradeshandUttarPradesh.Altogether,these
fivestatesaccountforasignificant81percentsharewith36,576
projectsregistered.Amongthem,Maharashtratopsthelistwith
22,455projectregistrations,saidareportbyAnarockProperty
Consultants.Ayearago,Assam,Chandigarh,Daman&Diuand
PuducherrysawnoprojectregistrationsunderRERA.Thisyear,
thesestateshavecumulativelyseenpropertyregistrationsof154
projects.ThestateofMaharashtraisamongthelargestintermsof
realestatedevelopment,andthesuccessfulimplementationof
RERAisinitselfanaccomplishment.Thegraduallyimproving
performanceoftheState'srealestatesectorsetsthebenchmarkfor
otherstatestoemulate,Anarocksaid.TheNorth-easternstatesof
ArunachalPradesh,Meghalaya,Nagaland,andSikkim–which
abstainedearlier–willsoonofficiallynotifytheirRERArules.West
Bengalistheonlystatewhichhasnotifieditsownrealestatelaw
underWestBengalHousingIndustryRegulatoryAuthority
(WBHIRA). BSREPORTER<

Maharashtra, Gujarat lead
40% jump in RERA filings
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“Why it (terror) has happened, howdid it
happen andwhat can be done, andwhat the
govt is doing. Probably they (media)would be
very supportive. Frame a media policy”

AJIT DOVAL, National Security Advisor

“There isanunprecedentedeconomic crisis in
the country today,becauseofdemonetisation,
GST,NPAs (non-performingassets)andcrony

capitalismof theBJPgovernment”
SITARAM YECHURY, CPI(M) general secretary

“India is taking big decisions, which no one could think of earlier.
Which decision am I talking about? Article 370. J&K and Ladakh
are moving on path of trust and development and credit for this

does not go to Modi, but it goes to 1.3 bn people of this country”
NARENDRA MODI, Prime Minister

ANUP ROY
Mumbai,14October

The currencymarket is still fixated
on the Chinese yuan, and sees the
Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI’s)
reserve accumulation as a way to
keep the Indian currency weak to
preserve export competitiveness.

China and the United States
have softened their stance on trade
tensions, but this is nowhere a res-
olution, say currency dealers. Even
as the yuan appreciated in recent
times, from 7.18 a dollar to 7.07 now,
there is no guarantee that the crisis
is over.

China has agreed to purchase
$40-50 billion of US Agriculture
products. While both sides have
shown flexibility on tariff hikes,
there is an uncertainty regarding
tariffs proposed for December.

“Till such time that yuan does-

n’t sustain below 7 a dollar level,
there will be considerable pressure
on other Asian currencies tomatch
up. From the reserve accumula-
tion, it is evident that the RBI
favours gradual depreciation of the
rupee to preserve competitive
advantage,” said Ritesh Bhansali,

vice-president, Mecklai Financial.
The RBI is absorbingmost of the

inflows that are coming into the
Indian markets. This is being used
to boost reserves. As on October 4,
the foreign exchange reserve stood
at $438 billion.

“Nationalised banks have been

buying dollars since morning. It
seems the RBI is trying to protect
a range and preventing the rupee
to appreciate from these levels.
They don’t want rupee to be
stronger than the
yuan,” said Abhishek
Goenka, managing
director of IFA Global.

There could be two
reasons for that. “The
first is to protect the
interest of exporters. A
competitive rupee is
likely to boost Indian
exports and, therefore,
at least one of the
engines of growthwould start firing
when the overall domestic growth is
subdued,” while the second could
be to protect the interest of domes-
tic producers from cheap import
substitutes, according to IFA.

“The real effective exchange

rate (REER) is at 117, which implies
that the rupee is already overval-
ued by 4-5 per cent considering the
mean REER over the last decade.
The level of 10 on CNHINR (yuan-

rupee) seems to be the
line in the sand as of
now.We have seen that
the RBI aggressively
buying US dollars
whenever CNHINR
drops below that level,”
Goenka said.

The rupee in recent
weeks have weakened
rather sharply. On
Monday, the rupee fell

21 paise from its previous level to
close at 71.23 a dollar. Other Asian
currencies were also under some
pressure as the dollar index, which
measures dollar’s strength against
major global currencies, strength-
ened 0.16 per cent to 98.46.

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,14October

T he government will ask big
corporates to expedite clear-
ing dues worth ~40,000 crore

to micro, small and medium enter-
prises (MSMEs), Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamansaidonMonday.

Thegovernmentwill also tweaka
scheme for providing a one-time
credit guarantee to public sector
banks (PSBs) for purchase of pooled
non-banking financial companies’
(NBFC) assets to allow more NBFCs
to participate in it.

“The corporate affairs ministry
has a complete list of companies,
which have stated that they owe
MSMEsnearly ~40,000crore.Weare
taking a two-pronged approach so
that before Diwali, MSMEs will get
the dues,” Sitharaman said.

CorporateAffairs Secretary Injeti
Srinivas will write to these big cor-
porates,whohavereportedthis infor-
mation in their returns, to expedite
the payment of dues to the MSMEs,
Sitharaman said.

Finance Secretary Rajiv Kumar
said the public sector banks (PSBs)
have been requested to reach out to
MSMEs to provide bill discounting
to themagainst theirdues“since they
suffer themost fromshortageofcash
due to non-receipt of dues”.

Banks will compile a list of
MSMEs who are willing to avail the
bill discounting facility and those
who declined it and send it to the
financeministry by October 22.

Throughthebilldiscounting facil-
ity, banks will provide capital to
MSMEs based on the invoices that
they have raised.

To aid NBFCs, the government
will allow NBFCs with “investment
grade” to participate in the credit
guarantee scheme, under which
government provides a one-time
partial credit guarantee to PSBs

for first loss of up to 10 per cent for
purchase of high-rate pooled assets
of NBFCs totaling ~1 trillion, noti-
fied in August.

NBFCswithaminimumratingof
‘AA’ are allowed to participate in the
scheme. The pool of assets should
also have a minimum rating of ‘AA’,
through credit rating agencies
accredited by the Reserve Bank of
India, according to the norms.

“There are two types of ratings.
One is on the pooled assets and the
other one on theNBFCs itself. Some
NBFCs have good pooled assets, but
do not have ‘AA’ and above rating so

that banks have suggested that
NBFCs with rating of investment
grade be included in the scheme,”
Kumar said.

Economic Affairs Secretary
Atanu Chakraborty said the PSBs
demanded the change in thenorms
since rating agencies tend to be
strict in their ratings. The finance
ministry will soon issue a clarifica-
tion to banks to this effect,
Chakraborty said.

Banks have identified pooled
assets worth ~15,455 crore under the
scheme, according to a press release
issued by the financeministry.

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,14October

For better synchronisation of differ-
ent insolventcompanies thatarepart
of a corporate group, former
Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Sebi) chairman UK Sinha-led
working committee has suggested
that there is a need for a comprehen-
sive regulatory framework to facili-
tate the insolvencyresolutionand liq-
uidation of companies in a group.

But, the working group is of the
opinion that the framework forgroup
insolvency in India should be intro-
duced in a phasedmanner. Also, the
workinggrouphassuggested that the
framework should be enabling and
relevant stakeholders of the corpo-
ratedebtormayopt touse the frame-
workvoluntarily,butprovisions relat-
ing to communication, cooperation,
and information sharing may be
mandatory for insolvency profes-
sionals, adjudicating authorities and
committees of creditors (CoCs).

“While the IBC provides detailed
provisions to deal with the insolven-
cy of a corporate debtor on a stand-
alone basis, it does not envisage a
framework to either synchronise
insolvency proceedings of different
corporate debtors in a group or
resolve their insolvencies together,”
the report said.

So far, insolvencyofdifferent cor-

poratedebtorsbelonging to the same
group is dealt with through separate
insolvencyproceedings for each cor-
porate debtor.

However, in the insolvency reso-
lution of some corporate debtors,
including Videocon, Era
Infrastructure, Lanco, Educomp,
Amtek, Jaypee, and Aircel, special
issues arose from their interconnec-
tionswith other group companies.

“Thishighlights theneedtoexam-
ine the desirability and feasibility of
having a group insolvency frame-
work,” the report said.

According to the working group,
initially the framework should bring
in coordination in only domestic
companiesofagroupwhilecross-bor-
der group insolvency could be con-
sidered at a later stage. The working
group has also recommended that
substantive consolidation of compa-
nies under a groupmay also be kept
out in the first phase.

Theworkinggrouphas said a cor-
porate group may include holding,
subsidiary, andassociate companies,
asdefinedunder theCompaniesAct,
2013. However, an application may

bemade to the adjudicating authori-
ty to include companies that are so
intrinsically linked as to formpart of
a ‘group’ in commercial understand-
ing, but are not covered by the defi-
nition of corporate group.

The framework envisaged by the
working group says that the insol-
vency law may facilitate a single
application to be filed to commence
the corporate insolvency resolution
processes (CIRP) ofmultiple compa-
nies inagroup,beforeanyadjudicat-
ing authority that has jurisdiction
over any one of the companies.

Similarly, a single resolution pro-
fessional and a single adjudicating
authority canbedesignated for reso-
lution ofmultiple companies as part
of the same group. However, if there
are capacity constraints or potential
conflict of interest, then there canbe
multiple insolvency professionals.

But, in cases where there are dif-
ferent insolvencyprofessionals, adju-
dicating authorities and CoCs are
involved, theworking group has rec-
ommendedthat theyshouldbeman-
datedtocooperate, communicateand
share informationwitheachother for
effective administration of different
insolvency proceedings.

Moreover, the insolvency lawmay
also look at creation of group credi-
tors’ committee to support individ-
ual committee of creditors for each
company.However, thecomposition,

constitution and costs of the group
creditors’ committeemaybedecided
by an agreement between CoCs of
companies in a corporate group, the
working group said.

Thegrouphasalso recommended
enabling group coordination pro-
ceedings,whichwill be at the discre-
tion of the CoC.

“Groupcoordinationproceedings
may be governed by a framework
agreement among the CoCs of the
participatingcorporatedebtor. Itmay
entail appointment of a “group coor-
dinator”, whowould propose a strat-
egy for thesynchronisedresolutionof
insolvency of the group companies,”
the report said.

In the group proceedings, a com-
mon expression of interest, resolu-
tion plan can be proposed.

Moreover, the framework also
gives a leeway for companies opting
group proceedings to further extend
the CIRP process by another 90 days
beyond the 270 days.

The group has recommended
allowing procedural coordination at
any stage of the insolvency process.
Also, if anygroupwants tohavecoor-
dination at the liquidation stage, it
maybeallowedonafreshapplication
after which a single insolvency pro-
fessional,asingleadjudicatingauthor-
ity would be designated and group
coordinationproceedingswouldalso
start even at the liquidation stage.

SUBRATA PANDA & PTI
Mumbai,14October

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has
increased the withdrawal limit for
depositorsofPunjabandMaharashtra
Co-operative (PMC) Bank to ~40,000.

This is the third withdrawal limit
increase by the RBI, in which it has
increasedthewithdrawalamount.On
September 24, the RBI set the with-
drawal limit at ~1,000 per account,
which it increasedto~10,000thenext
day. On October 3, this limit was
increased to ~25,000.

TheRBIsaiditreviewedthebank’s
liquidity position and, with a view to
reducing the hardship of the deposi-
tors, itdecidedto furtherenhancethe
limit.Withthisrelaxationmorethan77
per cent of the depositorswill be able
to withdraw their entire account bal-
ance. In a statement, the RBI said a
forensic auditor had been appointed
by the administrator to look into the
related transactions. Economic Offe-
nsesWingoftheMaharashtraPoliceis
already investigating thematter.

JoyThomaspinsblameon
Wadhawans,WaryamSingh
JoyThomas,thesuspendedmanaging
director of Punjab and Maharashtra
Co-operative(PMC)Bank,inhisinter-

rogation by the Economic Offences
Wing (EOW) of Mumbai Police, rev-
ealedhewasactingontheinstructions
of Housing Development & Infrast-
ructure(HDIL)promotersRakeshand
Sarang Wadhawan and former PMC
Bank chairman S Waryam Singh to
hide the bank’s bad debts given to
HDILGroupfromregulatorsandfalsi-
fying accounts to paint a rosy
pictureof thebank.

FM: Will ask cos to clear
~40K-crMSME dues fast

RBIreliefforPMC
depositors, limit
hikedto~40,000

Phasedroll-outofgroup insolvencynormsoncards

Currencymarket eyesyuan,RBI reserveaccumulation

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithNetherlandsKing
Willem-AlexanderandQueenMaximaduringameeting
atHyderabadHouse inNewDelhi onMonday PHOTO: PTI

UKSinha-ledcommitteerecommendscoordinationindomesticcompaniesofagroupinthefirstphase

Writ petition in
HC likely today
PunjabandMaharashtraCo-operative
(PMC)Bankdepositors,whoareunable
toaccesstheirmoneystuckafterthe
scam,areplanningtofileawritpetition
intheBombayHighCourtbyTuesday.

VishwasUtagi,convenerofthePMC
BankDepositors’Association,said,“We
areworkingonthedraftandwillfilethe
writpetitionbyTuesday.Wewantto
understandwhyWaryamSinghwasnot
removedfromhispositionaschairman
ofthebankalthoughtheReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI)knewthathehasaconflict
ofinterest.Hewasalsoaboardof
memberofHousingDevelopmentand
Infrastructure(HDIL).” NIDHI RAI

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,14October

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)has imposedamonetary
penaltyof~1croreonLakshmi
Vilas Bank and ~75 lakh on
Syndicate Bank for violating
asset classification and fraud
detection norms.

"The RBI has, by an order
dated October 14, 2019,
imposedmonetarypenaltyof
~1 crore on Lakshmi Vilas
Bank for non-compliance
with certain provisions of
directions issued by the RBI
on Income Recognition and
Asset Classification (IRAC)
norms," RBI said in a release
on Monday. In a similarly
worded release, it saidamon-
etary penalty of ~75 lakh has
been imposed on Syndicate

Bank for non-compliance
with the directions issued by
the RBI on frauds classifica-
tionandreporting; innovative
housing loanproductswhere-
inupfrontdisbursalof loans is
done. This action is based on
the deficiencies in regulatory
complianceand isnot intend-
ed to pronounce upon the
validity of any transaction or
agreemententered intoby the
bank with its customers, the
RBI said for the banks.

RBIimposes~1-crorefine
onLakshmiVilasBank,
~75L on Syndicate Bank

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanaddresses themedia
followingameetingwithCMDsofpublic sectorbanks in
NewDelhi onMonday PHOTO: PTI

~81,781 cr
loansdisbursed
tocustomersby
PSBsinthefirst
phaseofloan
camps,
between
October1and9

~34,324 crworthof
newtermloansissued
tocustomers

150districts,where
thesecondphaseof
loancampswillbeheld
fromOctober21-25

~3.97 trillion
sanctionedbyPSBsin
theformofcreditsince
IL&FSdefault in
September2018.Pool
buyoutsof~1.08trillion
sanctionedtill
October10thisyear

CREDIT FLOW

RECOMMENDATIONS
Singleinsolvencyprofessional

andsingleadjudicatingauthority

Creationofagroupcreditors’
committee

Implementationofgroup
insolvencyframeworkshould
bedoneinaphasedmanner

Cross-bordergroupinsolvency
tobetakenupatalaterstage

Singleapplicationto
commenceinsolvency
proceedingsagainstmultiple
companiesofagroup
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China has agreed to
purchase $40-50 bn
of US agriculture
products.While both
sides have shown
flexibility on tariff
hikes, there is an
uncertainty regarding
tariffs proposed for
December

FM defends govt after husband’s remarks
FinanceMinisterNiramalaSitharamanonMondaydefendedthe
government’spoliciesafterherhusbandParakalaPrabhakarattributing
theeconomicslowdowntotheNarendraModiregime’spolicies.
“Pleasekeeponethinginmind.Ifwetalkaboutdeepreforms,thenbetween
2014and2019,somanyfundamentalreformshavehappenedunderthe
leadershipofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.DidGSTandIBChappenduring
theCongressrule?”Sitharamantoldreporterswhenaskedabouther
husband’sremarkatapressconference.

Inthearticle,PrabhakarsaidtheBJPshouldadopttheRao-Singh
economicmodel,whichpavedthewayforliberalisationoftheeconomy,
insteadof“critiquingtheNehruviansocialism”. BS REPORTER


